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Table 1: Physico Chemical parameters of Ibrahim Adamu Lake. Jigawa
<.1..... " ".1; ..... ..; ..
Parameter *FEPA ·WHO WHO
Mean Limit Desirable Permissible
pH 6.0 6.0- 9.0 7.5 - 8.5 6.0- 9.0
Temperature (0C) 23.2 40 40 40
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/l) 5.23 5.0- 7.0
.'. Alkalinity (mg/l) 4.97 50 -100
Nitrate (mgJl) 0.06 20 10 10
Phosphate (rng/l] 1.64 5
Zinc (mg/ll 1.64 5 5 15
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Physico - Chemical parameters of p", temperature, dissolved oxygen, alkalinity. nitrate, Phosphate and zinc
were assessed and their means were presented in Table J. The result was compared with the limits set by the federal
environmental planning and protection Agency (FEP l\, 1990) and World Health Organization (WIlO, 1999).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Water sampleswere collected in all - glass airtight sampling bottles. The standard method of analysis for water was
adopted in the analysis of these parameters using Jenway 6100 Model Spectrophotometer (APHA, 1992). pll and
temperature of the samples were determined directly on the field using mercury in glass thermometer and a
portable Jenway 3150 Model pI! meter respectively (APHA. 1992). The chemicals used in the analysis were
ohtained from AOH chemicals ltd. Poole, England. Mean results were recorded and expressed in S.l units.
INTKQDL:CTION
The world IS faced With problems related to environmental pollution. This IS due to extensive
industrialization, increasing population density and high urbanized societies (EPA. 1993: Me' Casland et al., 200lS).
Water pollution is a broad teun that includes contaminarion of different water bodies such as lakes, rivcrs and ocean.
The problems created by environmental pollution arc many which include releasing 01 gases and smokes which
pollute the air, dumping of waste into water bodies. terti lizer application, overgrazing of [arrnlands which introduces
a wide range of chemical pollutants and microbial contaminants to water sources (Eikel boom and Draaijer, 1999;
Amir et al., 2004). The waste generated from domestic ami industrial activities constitute the major sources of the
natural water pollution load (EPA. 1993; I996).The prevention or pollution of water sources and protection of health
by safe guarding water suppliers against the spread of diseases are the two important reasons for preventing water
pollution (Akpor, O.B., ami Muehie, M., 20 II ).The common water pollutants of val iables concern are dissolved
oxygen. suspended solids, Nitrate, Phosphate, alkalinity and a range of other nutrients and trace metals (Decico,
1979: Brooks, 1996). The high presence of high concenu ution» of these pollutants above the critical values
stipulated by international regulatory bodies is considered unacccptahlc in water bodies.
The study is aimed at physico - chemical evaluation of water from the lake with a view to suggesting ways of
controlling the water poilu lion.
ABSTRACT
The effects of environmental pollution in relation to waste water parameters from Ibruhun Adamu l.ake were
examined for a period of 12 Months from October, 2003 - September, 2004. The physico - chemical parameters of
p", temperature, Dissolved oxygen alkalinity, nitrate, and phosphate were examined usmg standard methods
(APHA. 1992). It was Iound that all the evaluated parameters were below the Federal environmental planning and
protection Agency (FEPA. 19(0) lind World Health Organization (WHO, 1999) standards.
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Even though the result from thc study has indicated that the water is free from pollution as most of the parameters
studied were far less than the limits both for drinking and domestic uses, the following recommendations are made
with a view to reducing environmental pollution to the minimum level.
There 15 the need for a continuous monitoring of the lake in order to ascertain long term effect, of domestic wastes.
The guidelines on permissible limits set by regulatory agencies such as FEPA should be strictly enforced by
industries and individuals and defaulters be prosecuted.
The lake showed a mean p" of 6.0 which is within the values set by (fEPA, 1990) and (WIlO, 1999) of 6.0 - 9.0
and 7.5 -0.5 respectively. This value recorded contributed to the acidic nature of the water in the lake (Bennett and
David, 1974). The mean value of 6.0 is not a threat for domestic use as it is within the value approved by both
(FEr A, 1990) and (WHO, 1999). The mean temperature of 23.2oC w as far below the value recommended by
(fEPA, 1990) and (WHO, 1999). This implies that the temperature level of the lake might not cause any thermal
pollution hazard. The mean dissolved oxygen of 5.23 mg/l was within the limit of the regulatory bodies. The low
dissolved oxygen may signify little organic materials in the lake as oxygen plays a very important role in
determining the biological quality of water (EPA, 1996).
Lower values of 0.06 mg/l were recorded for nitrates and phosphates respectively. These values were lower than the
values by (FEPA, 1990) and (WHO, 1990). The Amount of Nitrate and phosphate in a water body are indications of
surface run offs from agricultural activities or effluents from industrial operations as well as the use of detergents by
residents in the area. This agrees with the findings of USEPA (1982), Bashir et al., 2002 and Sivakurnar et al.,
(2012). Other parameters such as alkalinity and Zinc were also below the units set by FEPA. (1990) and WHO
( 1990).
All the physico - chemical parameters had values less than the limits set by FEFA (1990) and WHO (1990). This
shows that the water 111 the lake is not a source of pollution.
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